JOSEPHINE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Board Minutes of Jan. 30, 2017
Attending: Howard Owens, Dixie Owens, Brian Clark, Pat Bath, Dorothy Yetter,
Lynda Spangler, Lynda Demsher, Lynn Mergell.
Communications: Lynda Demsher:
Pat will send Minutes to Howard. He will send them to Lynda. Lynda will
post them on the website.
Notices for monthly meetings should always be posted on the website.
They should be updated with exact date and any speakers or events planned as
soon as possible after the previous meeting.
Lynda will send out a blanket e-mail 10 days before each meeting and again
2 days before the meeting. Dorothy has “permission” notices for people to sign
so we can use their e-mail addresses.
We have a Mail Chimp list of active Democrats (PCPs, those who attend
meetings, volunteer or told us they want to be on it) Lynda will keep the list up to
date.
We will have a meeting to talk about a Facebook page. It will not allow
comments so people can’t rant on it.

Tom should be on our Board as past Chair.
Hundreds of people were added as Democrats due to the Motor Voter law.
Can we get those names and put them on precince lists?
Website: How about a “Hot Off the Press” area of good Letters to the Editor in
the Daily Courier written by Democrats?
How about a “Pat’s Corner?” (She sends out items of interest to
Democrats.)
“Be aware of where conservativism is working against the community.”
We know of 30 people who attended the Women’s March in Ashland from
Josephine County. Were you there?
If you have pictures for the website, send them to Lynda.
We would like to adopt a section of road to keep clean. We have been
assigned 199 from Hubbard for 2 miles west past RCC. We would clean it
4x/year. The DOT will supply bags, vests, picker-uppers, etc. We must sign
“Release of Liability” forms to participate.

Tentative new meeting location: at the new Universalist Unitarians
location at 129 NW E. St. between 5th and 6th st. It costs $25 but includes AV,
sound system, etc.
Feb. 14 JCDCC meeting will focus on Health Care.
Next Board Meeting: Monday, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. at Howard’s.
Pat Bath, Secretary

